
VAN WEBT COUNTY TO
HAVE LOYALTY LEAGUE

All Cases of Alleged Disloy-
alty Are to Be Inves-

tigated.

ONE MAN ON THE CARPET

John Dauler Had Objected to Red
Cross Meeting in His

Church.

(Special to the News.)
VAN WERT, O.. April 3.— A few

patriotic citizens have taken the pre-
liminary steps looking to the organ-
isation of the Van \Vert County Loy-
alty league. The new organization
will promote loyalty and do all possi-
ble to aid in stamping out disloyalty
in the county by the members visiting
persons who are thought not to be (or
tin? United States in the war and re-
porting cases to the officers of the
law where prosecution seems neces-
s:u-y or helpful. Some of the mem-
bers did their initial work when they
accosted John Dauler, of Union town-
ship, on the streets and escorted him
to the court house where they put
him through a severe examination as
to his pro-German tendencies. He
doctored himself to be a good Amer-
ican citizen, claimed he had a United
States flag in his house, had contrib-
uted a dollar for Red Cross member-
ship and bought a five-dollar war sav-
ings certificate, and he purchased a
flag that he said he would put on the
outside of his homo. The committee
talked pointedly to Dauler and in-
formed him if he does not conduct
himself within legal limits he will be
prosecuted.

Dauler iy the man who objected to
a Red Cross meeting being held in a
German church where he is a mem-
ber when the campaign was on last
fall.

There are several men in the coun-
ty that it is suspected need watching
along the patriotic line. Two of
them are Van Wert business men of
considerable prominence.

At 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
there will be a county-wide meeting
at the court house to complete the
organization of the Loyalty league.
Attorney O. W. Kerns has been
named as temporary chairman and
John H. Trippy temporary secretary.

INJURIES FATAL
Mrs. Bertie Huller, Hurt in Automo-

bile Accident, Is Dead.
(Special to the News.)

NORTH MANCHESTER, Ind.,
April 2.—As the result of internal In-
juries received when the automobile
in which she was ridingturned over
Sunday, Mrs. Bertie Huller, 29 years
old, died at the Huntington hospital
where she was taken immediately
followng the accident Her husband
was driving the car at the time anc
lost control when it struck a rut
Mrs. Huller is survived by her hus-
band, six children and three sisters

FURNISHEDJMANY BOOKS
Hicksville Helped Put Defiance

County Over the Top.

(Special tn the Xfws.)
HICKSVILLE. O.. April 2.—Hicks-

ville materially assisted Defiance
county to "go over the top" hist week
n the collection of books to be sent
:o the soldier boj-s. Troop No. 1 Bos-
Scouts of America, here, collected
L50 volumes and #ent iu to headquar-
ters. These books were not the dis-
cards from private libraries, but many
of them of the best our homes af-
forded and are given freely to help
the soldier boys pass the time away
in good reading. The campaign will
be carried on throughout the month
of April in further collection of the
books.

SIX FIRES IN WEEK

Van Wert Department Makes * New
Record.

(Special to the News.)
VAN WERT, Ohio, April 2.—The
Van Wert fire department made a
new record last week for the number
of fires attended, a total of six, the
last one Saturday evening, when they
were called to the home of Mrs. La-
Vina Glossette, 315 South Race
street, but they were unable to gt-t
the fire under control until it was
practically destroyed. The loss was
$2.000, with $1,000 insurance. A
purse that contained $30, that was in
a bureau drawer, was burned.

EASTER CANTATA
Given by the Congregational Choir

at Angola.

(Special to the News.)
ANGOLA, Ind., April 2.—The Con-

gregational church choir of this city
rendered a beautiful cantata last
Sunday, "The Gospel of Easter," at
a 5 o'clock vesper service.

The regular choir was assisted by
local talent and music lovers are
highly complimenting the excellent
rendition of the cantata.

The soloists were Misses Nellie
Caswell, Gertrude Armantrout, Mil-
dred Bailey and Messrs. Bruce An-
dres and E. D. Willis, with Miss Wil-
ma Coy at the organ.

Rev. John Humfreys, the pastor,
has been with this congregation for
the past thirteen years and is much
loved, not only In the city of Ango-
la, but also throughout the county
where he is widely known.

•

Births

KEXDALLVILLE, Ind., April !.—
Mr. and .Mrs. Vern Smith, of Garden
street, are the parents of a son, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Gurney, of Wayne
township, are parents of a daughter,
born today.

NORTH MANCHESTER. Ind.,
April :;.—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. George Haines, resid-
ing north of the city. A daughter
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Silas Ken-
nedy, living south of town.

WATERLOO. Ind., April 2.—Mr.
and -Mrs. Jay Blodgett. of West Lin-
coln street, are the parents of a baby
boy born on Thursday. The babe has
been named Russell Jay and Jhe
mother will be best remembered as
Miss Hazel Eberly.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles White are
the parents of a baby boy, their
fourth child, born on Saturday night
and named Leland.

MONDAY LAST DAY
All Automobiles in Ohio Must Now

Have New Tags.

(Special to the News.}
HICKSVILLE, O.. April 2.—Mon-

day was the last day of grace for
1917 auto tags and Ohio authorities
have been instructed to enforce the
law relative thereto. A 1918 tag is
now imperative or a receipt showing
application has been made to the
proper official for the same if auto
owners wish to avoid the penalty im-
posed for infraction of the ruling.

f PHON es
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ieoo-iaoi-t8EO
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462 BROWN
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CORNER^ WAYNE
HARRISON STS.

Remember, we are as close as your phone. Adopt the con-
servation slogan to save money as well as food.

Why not start a liberty loan fund by
saving on your Groceries?

Free Delivery Service
Is at your disposal by taking advantage of these money-

saving prices by visiting the store, or if not
possible, telephoning your order.

POTATOES
Very
Best

Quality,
No Seconds.

"Quality First" Is
Our Motto.

A Regular
$1.00 to $1.15

Value.
Just One
of Our

Money Savers.

BUSHEL
Best Creamery Butter, 44c per

pound print.
Selected Strictly Fresh Eggs

35c.
Our Own Roast, 25c Coffee SOc;

E.ttra tender New Pack Peas, 2
cans 2Se. Not the cheap
soaked variety. A regular
15c-17c value.

Try our Country Gentleman
Corn. Extra sweet and ten-
der; a regular lie grade;
2 cans 25c.

Large 22e cans Tomatoes 2-S5c.
New California Raisins, 2 Ibs

asc.

Best Rio Coffee, 15c Ib.
J5c Quality New Prunes, lie Ib.
15c Quality Rice, tic Ib.
3 pkgs. Large Corn Flakes 2Sc.
Lare.s Pkes. Macaroni and Spa-

ghetti, S-25c.
Baker's or Bunte's 26c Cans Cocoa, 18c.

Apples—Nice Small Winesaps, $1.49 Box,
22c Quality Crystal Tea Wafers, 16c Pound.

"Royalty" Best Quality Margarine, 2 Pounds 63c.
"Our Fruit and Vegetable Display Is the City's Pride."

Visit the Central for Tempting Food Displays.
Don't Forget Our Delicatessen Department.

6 Grape Fruit, 25c.
Strawberries Are Cheaper—Buy Them.
Plant Plenty Onion Sets—Sale Still On.

For the Best

Home-Made Sausages
And Good Line of Best Meats

at Reasonable Prices

Call The

Fort Wayne Sausage Works
2207 Spy Run A ve. Phone 1866

Quick Delivery

DANCE PROVES SUCCESS
Firemen Draw Large Crowd

Their *Annual Ball.
to

(Special to the News.)
NEW HAVEN, Ind., April 2.—0

of the largest crowds ever attending
a public dance at this place was
present Monday evening at the city
fireman's annual dance given in the
Finan hall. The object of the dance
was to assist in defraying the ex-
penses of the firemen as well as the
.Vew Haven band to the annual con-
vention of volunteer firemen to be
held this year at Kendallville in
June, at which time the New Haven
boys expect to give a good account
of themselves.

6EOBGE W, POWERS
IS DEAD AT ANGOLA

Well Known Resident of Steu-
ben County Passes Away

After Long Illness.

Marriages
-*

VAN "WERT, O., April 2.—Elmer
A..Berlinscourt, Lima, and Laura B.
KoKers, Hoaglin township, were mar-
ried Saturday afternoon by E. V.
Gamble.

(Spet-ul to the News.)
ANGOLA, Ind., April 2.— George

W. Powers died in this city Sunday
morning at his home on West Mau-
mee street, aged 73 years, 1 months
and 1 day.

He was the son of Calvin Powers
a pioneer of Steuben county, who set-
tled here when this country was a
wilderness The deceased has spent
practically his entire life in the
county and has been an industrious
man of mure than ordinary ability.

Because of failing health he re-
moved from his fine farm in Steu-
ben township two years ago and has
since resided in Angola.

He was a brother of the late Judge
Frank M. Powers and with his death
there remains but one of the seven
children of the Calvin Powers' fam-
ily, a sister. Mrs. Harriet Hose, wife
of the late E. O. Rose. Surviving Mr.
Powers are also his wife, four child-
ren, Charles ()., of Goshen, Don, of
Bellingham, Wash., Thomas, of Steu-
ben township, and
Gruber, of Muncie,

Mrs.
one

Elizabeth
daughter,

MRS. SARAHJ. OWENS
Dies at the Age of Eighty-eight at

Huntington,

(Special to the News.)
HUNTINGTON, Ind., April 1—

Mrs. Sarah J. Oxven, 88 years old,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. H. C. "Weiford, of Marshal street,
yesterday. She had be«n ailing for
several years. She was born In
Lyons, N. Y., and has been making
her home with her daughter since
the d<*;uh of her husband in 1912.

Besides the daughter at whose
home she died, she is survived by a
son, Frank J. Owen, of Little Rock,
Ark., and two sisters, Eliza Hetter,
of Center Castle, N. Y., and Mrs.
Caroline Clumps, of Phelps, N. Y.
The funeral services will be held at
the residence Wednesday and the
body shipped to Sheboygan, Vfis.. for
burial.

Mrs. Harriet Beard, having died at
iutier two years ago.

Mr. Powers was an old soldier, en-
isting in the 100th Indiana, Co. B,

and served for about two years, un-
11 honorably discharged because of
llness. He was a member of the

B. J. Croowaite post and also be-
onged to the local Masonic frater-

nity.
Funeral services were held in the

Christian church, of which the de-
ceased is a member, Tuesday morn-
ng, Eider J. O. Rose officiating, as-

sisted by Rev. John Humfreys. Burial
n Circle Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Brubaker Dead.
(Special to the News.)

HUNTINGTON, Ind., April 2.—
Mrs. Mary Marcella Brubaker. 62
years old, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. P. Huston, on North
Jefferson street, Sunday. Her first
marriage was to John Jacoby and
one son survives from this union,
William R. Jacoby, of Fort Wayne.
Her second marriage was to Martin
Brubaker in 1890. A son and daugh-
ter from this union survive, being
Otto J. Brubaker, of Rock Creek
township, and Mrs. Anna Huston, at
whose home she died,
children survive.

Seven grand.

NORTH MANCHESTER NEWS

Mr. land Mrs. Joe Garber left Sat-
urday for New York city for a short
visit with their son, Lieut. Paul Gar-
ber, who will soon sail for service it
France. They will return by way of
Philadelphia and make a visit with
Mrs. Garber's brother, Dan, who is a
distinguished artist in that city.

Owing to the fact that the build-
ing of the Cunningham garage has
been condemned by the state fire
marshall, Frank Cunningham will
close his place of business on Apri!
15. Mr. Cunningham will join the
Olinger and Warvel garage as ma-
chine man.

Verl Ohmart came home Sunday
evening from Camp Shelby, Miss., lor

SEVERAL DIVORCE CASES
On Docket of Circuit

Angola.
Court at

(Special to the News.)
ANGOLA, Ind., April 2.—The

trict court convened in Angola the
first week in April. Among the num-
ber of divorce cases on the docket
are Helen L. Stroudel vs. Martin F
Stroudel, Carl Hall vs. Nettle Hall,
Thomas Welch vs. Allie D. Welch,
Blanche Wright vs. Lewis Wright,
Clarence Bender vs. Flossie Bender,
Pearl Gilhouse vs. George Gilhouse,
Emma McCredie vs. Thomas Mc-
Credie, Ida May Lewi:; vs. James A.
Lewis.

KKXUALl.VILLE, Ind., April 2.—
William Shefler ;md Nora Florence
Fruwn, both of Albion, were united
n marrage Monday afternoon, i.y

Ju.stk-e K. P. Lash, of Kendallville,
it his office. The happy «ouple Irive

the best wishes of hosts of friends,
ind will do their part to win iho

war by engaging in the onion grow-
ing industry on a farm, a mile ar.d
a half north of Albion.

BIG PLANS MADE FOB
PATRIOTIC CELEBRATION

Will Mark the Opening of
Liberty Loan Campaign

in Wells County.

I Minor Accidents in I
I Northeastern Indiana'
* . *

•"HEAL PARENTS AND
DAUGHTER REUNITED

(Special to the News.)
BLUFKTOX. Ind., April 2.— A pat-

riotic celebration that will rival that
of the war council, is to take place in
Bluffton tomorrow. Liberty loan will
be the chief subject of the speakers,

SYRACL'SK. Ind.. Apr i l 2—Mrs.
George Sheck had the misfortune to
break her arm while c rank ing ht-r
automobile.

I But She Prefers to Remain
I With Her Foster
! Parents.

HICKSVILLE, Ohio, April 2.—At
the parsonage of the M. E. church
Sunday morning. Pastor C. A. Moore
officiating, occurred the marriage of
Miss Ethel Barrows and Howard
Shilling. The bride is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Barrows, of this
place, the groom being the only son
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Shilling, of
Concord. The newly wedded cou-
ple will make their home on a farm
west of St. Joe.

WARSAW. Ind.. April 2.—A pretty
wedding: was solemnized on Saturday
night at 8 o'clock at the home of Mr.
and Airs. George Vanator on East
Fort Wayne street when their daugh-
ter, Georgia Leonore, was united in
marriage to Albert Glen Hartman,
The ceremony was read by Rev. C. E.
Kolb in the presence of only the im-
mediate families. After congratula-
tions and good wishes were extended
to the bride and groom a two-course
luncheon was served in the dining-
room. The table was prettily deco-
rated with pink and white carna-
tions. The bride wore a lovely dress
of white crepe de meteor and carried
a shower bouquet of white roses and
lilies of the valley.

•Both young people are well known
and popular both in church and other
circles; both graduated from Warsaw
high school in 1914. Mr. Hartman
attended Winona college and is now
employed as postal clerk at the post-
office- They will make their home
with the bride's parents for a short
time.

of whom there will be several. The |
Fort Benjamin Harrison band will j
arrive here about noon and will play
at the afternoon meeting. This band
vill head a big patriotic parade at
light. A flag of big dimensions has
>een prepared to be carried at the
lead of the parade and the Red Cross
lag will follow. Then, following the

band, will be companies of the Lib-
•rty Home Guards, uniform rank of
odges, women's patriotic orders. Boy
Scouts, high school pupils and fac-
ory employes in groups. The even-

speakers will be Archibald Hall,
of Indianapolis; Dr. Jayne, of Wa-
tash; Dr. Nyce, of Muncie, and Rev.

Mr. Cole, of Huntington.
Not a Candidate.

Senator Abram Simmons has an-
nounced that he will not run on the
democratic ticket for state senator-
ship. He was elected to succeed Sen-
ator Rinear and it was the common
belief that he was to try for another
.erm.

Will Quit Business.
The Stout & Co. Drug company, a

store which has been doing businesss
n Bluffton for many years, is to quit
nisiness. The stock, which is con-
sidered the finest in northern In-
diana, is to be disposed of to other

M. A. Stout, head
to engage in the

LINN (iROVK, A f t i ! L'.—Hens-n
Hall and mister met with :i n.irruw
(.scape Sunday v. ht-n the i r j iuUi tno-
bile turned turtle one-half inn.-
north of town. The machine \v-i.s
badly damaged, f la i l escaped \vi th-
out a scratch, whilf . his sister was
badly cut and bruised.

FROM AN ORPHANS' HOME

Miss Leah Pepple Had Been Adopt**
by Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Pepple, of LaQtto.

Suit Over Court Costs.
(Special to the News.)

NORTH MANCHESTER. Ind..
April 2.—-J. 11. Jennings, of this city,
has brought suit against Ezra Frantz
asking that he pay half the court
costs in the suits filed by Mrs. R. B.
Felter, executrix of the estate of her
husband, who died from injuries re-
ceived when the Jenning's store was
being built several years ago. Mrs.
Felter filed two suits against the
plaintiff and Mr. Jennings says he
was forced to pay $628.15 for attor-
ney and court costs, and asked that
Mr. Frantz pay half of this.

HUNTINGTON, Ind., April 2.—
Eight marriage licenses have been is-
sued by the county clerk as follows:

Marion Welty, a shoe finisher, son
of Amos W. Welty, and Bertha Shoe-
maker, daughter of David A. Shoe-
maker.

Willard F. McAfee, a machinist,
and Lucy Romaine Kessler, stenogra-
pher.

Norman W. Walter, a farmer of
Lancaster township, son of Henry H.
Walter, and Rosanna E. Kimmel, of
Polk township.

Frank R. Smith, a truck dealer of
South Bend, and Anna L- Kuhlman,
daughter of Frederick Kuhlman, of
this city.

Ira Slusser, a plasterer, and Mar-
tha West, daughter of Jesse Thomas.

Wilbur C. Olinger, eon of George
Olniger, and Estelle Merle Dubbs,
daughter of Jacob Dubbs.

Floyd Jennings Kithcart, a brake-
man on the Erie railroad, and Emma
Lukens.

Lewis S. Prible, a farmer of Sala-
monie township, son of James C
Prible, and Minerva J. Ktrkpatrick
Of Polk township.

NEW HAVEN NEWS.

The members of the New Haven
Mercantile association have an-
nounced that they will close their
stores at 7:00 o'clock (new time)
every evening in the week except
Wednesday and Saturday, starting
April 1st.

Mrs. John Zurbuch, residing
north of town, left for an extended
trip to New York to visit with her
daughter.

C. F. Moon, editor and proprietor
of the New Haven Tribune, is con-
fined to his home with an attack of
erippe.

Theodore Eggeman. of Dundee,
a furlough of several days, visiting F]a., formerly a resident of this
with his parents and friends, Frank | p]acei is spending a few days here in
Ohmart and wife, west of this city. | the interest of his property.

ra. Uyne, of this city, on Saturday, Dennis McCarthy, who was injur-
ed by being run over by an automo-
bile last Tuesday, is improving as
good as can be expected owing to his
advanced years.

Marion Todd spent Easter with his
mother at this place. He will return
to Purdue, where he is a student.

Little Paul Sturm is again able to
be about after having a narrow es-
cape by being run over by aa auto-
mobile near his home recently.

E. H. Baker, manager of the
Sperry Manufacturing'Co., was suc-
cessful in placing a large order of
handles with a New York concern
last week.

Mrs. Robert Collins has returned
to Attica, O., after spending the past
few days with friends at this place.

Word has been received by Mr.
and Mrs. John Miller, resding west of
town, that their son, Eldon, station-
ed at Camp Custer at Battle Creek,
Mich., will undergo an operation in
a few days, as soon as he can be re-
lieved of a cold.

The Ladies' Aid of the Redeemer
Lutheran church will be entertain-
ed Wednesday afternoon in the
church basement by Mrs. William
Schnitker assisted by Mrs. Fromuth

The Methodist Protestant Sundaj
school held a very interesting Easter
service on Sunday night at which the
offering for Home Missions was
{18.45.

The funeral sen-ices for Mr. Henry
Dawkins was conducted at the Meth-
odist Protestant church Tuesday af-
ternoon by Rev. Mr. Heininger.

filed suit for divorce from his wife,
Stella Hone.

E. V. Coulter moved his household
goods to Wabash. where he will work
in the Service Motor Truck com-
pany's office.

Miss Lois Fanning, who has been
ill for some time, is improved and
able to resume her school work
again.

Ernest Hausmann and wife, and
Henry Eiler spent Sunday at the
Christ Hausmann home in Urbana.

Press Huffman and wife called on
friends in Wabash Sunday.

Mrs. Alva Blickenstaff is visiting
Mr. Bllckenstaffs parents, John
Blickenstaff and wife and other rela-
tives.

DECIDES TO
BE ALIVE ONE

Young Man Gets Next to
Himself.

One of our young men sure has
come to the front in short order and
his friends are at 'a loss to under-
stand his untiring energy and ability
to work and get results, where Only
a few weeks before he seemed to be
all rim down and almost a nervous
wreck.

CANDIDATE CARDS
printed right, and ready

icv^- f L • 1
Questioned by a curious friend as I Of yOU When promised

to the cause of the sudden change, flparv Jfc- RpiW
he said: "I sure was in bad shape I *-'leary * D«Uey,
and no one knew it better than I did.
It had my goat for fair. I was all
in and my nerves shot to pieces with
worriment and sleepless nights. One
day I overheard a customer telling
what Phosphated Iron had done for
him and I could not get a supply
quick enough. That's the whole
story, just Phosphated Iron. My
poor tired overworked nerves just
seemed to be Phosphate hungry, the
way they took hold of it, and say
what a relief, I felt like a new man.
Could sleep at night, and got up in
the morning feeling like a two-year-
old. Believe me, I had some appe-
tite too, my weight increased rap-
idly, my face filled out and had the
color of perfect health that only goes
with pure blood, well fed with Itun.

"You can bet I am strong for
Phosphated Iron. Everyone who
tri-s it is a booster.

"Do you know even the doctors
are nrcsi-HMnR it: tn:»t them to get
next to a good thing, they were not
long wlselng up to Phosphated Iron."

To insure doctors and their
patients getting the genuine Phos-
phated Iron we have put In capsules
only, so do not allow dealers to sub-
stitute pills or tablets.—Meyer Bros.
Co.. P'our Stores; D. & N. Pharmacy
Fort Wayne, and leading druggist'

-

Printers, 1118 C a l h o u n
street. Phone 1782.

NO MORE CATARRH

i make her home with. When she lei

office and in some way they hit
aoh other. The bumper was torn off
he (Jrjfe mar-nine, while the back
ender^ f the Mort car was damaged.

HUNTINGTON. Ind., April 2.—
.liss Ruth Walburn. of Guilford
<treet. Miss Dorothy Brig-gs. of

Guilford sfrec-t, and Eugene Hostt'-r
were cut and bruised, when rtn aii-
omohile. being driven by Hostler,

into -,\ tree while the driver
ittempted to turn a corner running
at a high rate of speed. The car

consideral ly damaged. It is
understood the injuries of the parties
are not serious.

stores in the city.
of the firm, is
wholesale drug business.

THIRTY-THREE YEARS OLD
8. J. Croscwaite Post at Angola

Celebrates Birthday.

(Special to the News.)
ANGOLA, Ind., April 2.—The B.

J. Crosswaite post celebrated its 23rd
inuniversary in the Masonic dining
hall last Saturday with a picnic din-
ner. The old soldiers' ranks are
thinning fast but this was an enjoy-
able occasion and the following pro-
gram was rendered: Invocation, Rev.
John Humphreys; vocal solo, Mrs.
Lucy Wilkinson; address, Frank
Adams; song, Andrew -J, Snyfl
reading1, Catherine Frazier; address.
R. E. Willis: song, Lafe Burkett;
reading, Mrs. Armantrout; address,
Chas. Yotter; bass solo, E, D. Willis;
"A Thousand Years," lead by AUie
Truesdale.

ALREADY_ONJHE JOB
L M. Kann, of Kendallville, to Visit

Every Store in Noble County.

SERVICE FLAG
Will Be Dedicated at Tri-State Col-

lege About May 1.

(Special to the News.)
ANGOLA, Ind., April 2.—A largb

number of Tri-State college students
have responded to the call to the col-
ors and the college has in the wak-
ing a large service flag to be dedicat-
ed in their honor about the flrst of
May.

The Engineering society of the in-
stitution dedicated to the Engineers
only a similar flag a few weeks ago.
The new banner will do honor to ev-
ery young man who has been con-
nected with any one of the various
departments of the college.

President L. M. Sniff is arranging
an inspiring program for the occa-
sion, upon which there will appear
names of speakers from abroad. It
will be another patriotic day for Steu
ben county and the entire communi-
ity will participate in paying hom-
age to the student body already in
the service.

(Special to the News.)
KENDALLVILLE, Ind., April 2,—

I. M. Kann, with the Keller & Com-
pany store, who has just been namec
deputy merchant representative of
the federal food administration for
Noble county, is already busy on the
lob. It will be part of his duty to
visit every store in Noble county and
Urge a window display calculated to
promote Interest in the production
and conservation of food and othe
matters that will help win the war
Aa a starter, with Carl Graham as
lecorator. the big south window in
:he Keller store now shows a wonder-
ful display that cannot but help along
the lines suggested.

LIGHTNING ROD AGENT
Civil War Veteran

; Released.
Found to Be

and

(Special to the News.)
HUXTINGTON, Ind., April 2 —

Complaints were lodged with the
county council of defense by Jack-
son township farmers against the
lightning rod agent operating in that
vicinity who, it was said, was claim-
ing the government had made it ob-
ligatory for farmers to install the
rods on the houses. An investigating
committee composed of Charles A.
Butler. W. D. Haraer, Sheriff Jacob
E. Davis and Harley E. Rittgers was
sent to find the agent and quiz the
farmers in the neighborhood in which
he had been canvassing, The inves-
tigation developed that the man was
Major L. R. Smith, of Owensville.
Mo.. 73 years old and a veteran of
the civil war. It was said he had no
ulterior motives and was probably
indiscreet and over-zealous in his
work. He was permitted to continue
his canvas.

Guaranteed Treatment That
Stood the Test of Time,

Catarrh cures come and catarrh
po. but Hyomei continue* heal.
catarrh and abolish its disgusting: symp-
toms wherever civilization exists.

I-; very year the already enornmus .vales
of this really scientific treatment for
catarrh grow (treater, and the present
year should sho\v all records broken.

If you breathe Hyomei daily as di-
rected it will end your catarrh, or it
won't cnst you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber Hyomei in-
haler somewhere around the house, pet
it out and .start It at once to forever rid
yourself of catarrh.

Meyer Bros, ro., or any oilier good
druggist, wi l l sell you a bottle of H>r>mei
(l iquid), start to breathe it and notice
how quickly it clears out the air pas-
sages and makes the entire head feel
f inr .

Hyomei used regularly will end ca-
tarrh, coughs, colds, bronchitis or a.«-
'.hma. A complete outf i t , including a
hard rubber pocket Inhaler and bottle
»f Hromef. costs but little. No stomach
losing; just breathe it. It kills the
-••rms. soothes and heals the inflamed

FOURTEEN MEN
Accepted for Army Service by Board

at Huntington.

(Special to the Xewsj
HUN'TIXGTOX. Ind., April 2.~~In

the physical examination yesterday
by the examining board fourteen men
were found qualified for service, one
was rejected, two held for limited
service and one held for further ex-
amination.

The qualified men were; John M.
Martin, Ray Blaugh. Walter Engle-
man, Adolph Bischoff, Homer Glen
Carroll, Paul E. Young. John T.
Young, Benjamin Funderburg, Earl
Francis Cooklin. John McConnehey.
Oliver A. Huston. Harry M. Fisher
and Raymond Schlaughenhauf.

Elbridjje Anders was disqualified
and Guy Walton Rhodes and Paul
Ulrich La n nerd were held for lim-
ited service. Louis Pupar. who failed
tc< appear before the board, was lo-
cated by Chief of Police Guy Payne
and was heid for service. It is under-
stood Ray Hluugh would be granted
a deferred classification.

Veterinarians at Rome City.

'\K\DALLV1LLK.' Ind.. April ;
K. K. (.'lor*1, vetcrimuy instructor
wi th the I'nited States department
OL' agriculture, addressed a meeting
of the veterinary surgeons of La-
grange and Noble counties, at .1
meeting held at Rome City. Monday
Afternoon. Both Kendallville veter-
inaries attended the meeting. Mat-
tors of great interest to farmers and
live stock growers were under dis-

Exacutive Board Members Elected
(Special to the News.)

KENDALLVILLE. Ind., April 2.—
At a meeting of the directors of the
Kendallville Fair association, held
here Monday afternoon, the follow-
ing gentlemen were elected as mem-
bers of the fair executive board: J
M. Wright, S. K. Randall, W, H
Hill, Frank Adams and Isaac Deter
The last two gentlemen named are
new men on the board.

SYRACUSE NEWS.

XORTH MANCHKSTER. Ind..
,pril 2.—Mrs. Harrv Mort and Clyde ! Manrh.-sirr fullegr a- the do:
iripe were driving their cars on Wai- | > '; *^.^^, ̂  ̂ '.
.tit street. Mrs. Mort was Ruins \* * r< \ ' ^ V V l ,£ i e
orth on Walnut street and Mr. Oripe | - ' ' ' ' , ' -J^. . ^.-.U Yso fu-
ras coming out of the alley by the ' Al)01lt ""' n > * J I ' < I R O J u >

> lett
;e of

er

J. S. CLARK DEAD
Kendallville Resident Had Been III

But Short Time.

(Special tn the News.)
KENDALLVILLE. Ind.. April 2.—

J. S. Clark. ag:ed GO years, died at his
lome here Monday afternoon after a
)rief illness. His former home was
,t Swan, but he had lived here for the

past five years. Surviving are his
widow, two daughters, Mrs. R. E.
Bolton and Mrs. R. E. Downing, of
this city, and two sons, John, of
A villa, and Frank, at home. One
sister, Mrs. H. L. Iddings, of Benton.
Col., and one brother. Jarvis Clark,
of Fort Wayne, also survive. Fu-
neral hour not yet announced.

May Be Organized.

(Special to the News.)
HUNTINGTON, Ind,. April 2 —

Upon receipt of a letter from the
district board at Fort Wayne yester-
day the local conscription board inti-
mated yesterday that a call would be
,ssued within a few days for a meet-
,ng of all men who have been placed
in a deferred classification for the
jurpose of organization. The letter
!rom the district board recommend-
ed that this be done in order that
'orces along agricultural and indus-
trial lines could be used with greater
effect.

atfv
t Mr. uafr

LaotUC
•ueph Boy«-

Maml, separated
ml ttu- childrtu wcit plumed ia ;m

orphans' 'home. M. iU ' l . then 3
yours oM, was adojiu-d by Mr. md
^1 rs. i V p i ' U , a n - i her name given i q
Lt-ah P<-ppN\ Tln.s winter sne &*•
o;i!iie interested in knowing just
who her parentrf were and wrote tl;«
State P.oaril of Charilie-s, asking
it tu truce her parents.

Her pan-nts, Jusst-ph Boyer ant
wife had again united and were liv^
ing Veedrrsburg. and they were try*
ing to intcf the whereabouts Of th*
children. Word was sent them from
the state ho,ird that a girl answer-
ing to the- df-scription given by tn>inj
way wri t ing fn-m Manchestet col-
lege in an effort to trace her pi'>
ems.

Mr. Boyer cam« to the collate
two wr-^ks ;igr>. and after telling ins
story to President Winger, was di-
rected tc the IVpple home, where the
girl wa-; lound to bp his daughter.
They had found the remaining chil-
dren and now the home ties were :o
be complete again. But her foster
parents are in good circumstances
and have become attached to their
adopted daughter and she to her
home. The newly found par*n*»
then decided that she should remain
with her foster parents if she wished
to do so, and offered her a welcowa
any time she decided to change
homes, friendly and visiting? rthf-
tions to be maintained in any ca32.

No Report is Made.
(Sjwi ml t» tho News.)

KEXDALLY1LLK, Ind., April 2.—
Coroner W. L. Cowan, of Albion,
who was at Kendallville late Mon-
day afternoon, stated that he ha,i
not yet received the report of tha
analysis of the contents of the Sh£S-
ffir baby's stomach, y nd until that
time he could, not announce his ver-
dict. In the meantime, he is piett-
ing up every bit of evidence possible
in this case of mystery.

•\Patrolman Resigns.
(Special to the News.)

HUNTINGTON, Ind.. April 2.—
Floyd Davis, a night patrolman on
the polU-e force has resigned on ac-
count of ill health. His successor KaB
not been announced.

Mrs. Mary Hire, who has been
visiting at the Grand hotel, left Mon
day for St. Joseph, Mich., to visi
her daughter several weeks. i

Mr. and Mrs David Harrington, i
of Wakarusa spent Sunday at the
Fred Hinderer vome.

Rev. liurgener left Monday fo**
Elkhart to *, t'end the Evangelic.. 1
conference, winch will convene dur- ,
Ing1 the \ eel;. Rev. Mr. Hogan ieft
for Warsaw to aitend th»» MethtO'st

inference, vhirh will be in S33Mon
during the vrtek in ti.ot city.

Orlan K!ink find Da'l&R M^CP'n-
tl-; are lioiut- i'rom collofee for tlio
K'ister wi^ati-}!?.

The library board has purchased
the Stiffler lot on Main street as the
site for the new Carnegie library,
which will probably be erected in
the near future.

p. R. Sprague has purchased the
lot on Lake street owned by Henry
Tully.

Misses Violet and Vera Odell. of
Elkhart, spent the week-end at their
home on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon White and fam-
ily spent Sunday in Elkhart at the
home of Berdelle Weaver.

Henry Rapp, of South Bend, was
home for Easter.

George Sheck, the new ;nilk man,
took possession Monday morning.

Be careful—Weigh Mrs. Austin's
Buckwheat, large size—note the sav-
ing. At your grocers.

A new oil-burning apparatus heats
and lights the room at the same time.

Mary
Kckford

CURING RHEUMATISM
FOR FIFTY YEARS

Rheumatic fever, chronic rheu-
matism, gout, lumbago, sciatica or
muscular rheumatism shatters the
health and happiness of thousands
of men and women.

The internal use of remedies for
rheumatism involves too much risk
of heart depression. Therefore the
safest remedy to use is

Dr. Jones' Liniment
Commonly Known as

Beaver Oil!
which has been the standard rheu- •
matte remedy for fifty years. It re- ''
lieves pain, reduces swelling and j
inflammation and puts an end to I
rheumatism and all pains and aches )
that can be reached by external ap- "
plication, such as neuralgia, lame-
ness, headache, toothache, sore and
aching feet, etc.

Look for t he beaver
None genuine without it.

is adored the world over for her ability, character, and
youthful charm. Miss Ptckford has again honored the
makers of Pornpeian toilet preparations by posing ex-
clusively for the 1918 Pompeian Beauty Art Panel.
Above is pictured only the head. The long panel
shows the full length figure in beautiful colors. Size
of panel, 28 x 7# inches. Art Store value SOc. This
panel and a sample of Pompeian BEAUTY Powder
sent for only lOc. See coupon below.

trade mark.
Sold by all

druggists. Free samples on appli-
cation to M. Spiegel & Sons. Inc.,

Beauty powder
adds a pearly clearness to the skin. Pompeian
BEAUTY Powder has a fairy softness and smooth-
ness, yet it clings and beautifies unusually long.

Its delighting fragrance lingers and fascinates.
White, Brunette, and Flesh (the popular shade). In
beautiful purple and gold boxes. SOc at the stores.

Guaranteed by the makers of Pompeian NIGHT
Cream; Pompeian DAY Cream (vanishing, and an
ideal powder foundation); Pompeian MASSAGE
Cre*ot«nd Pompeian HAIR Massage, etc.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••n
™ (Starn»s accepted, t/tnw

and this coupon 3 T™1 POMPEIAN MFG. co.
r I 2100 Superior Are., den!

bring yon a 1918 |
Mary Pickford Art J
Panel «nd sample of 5 "*"
Potnpeian BEAUTY •
Powder. (Flesh color • Adi!
Sent unless White or
Brunette is asked for.)

Tear off coapon now

>bn<l,O.

. . . . . .

P1e*h'color *ent nn]«« White or Braeette ti w*«d tar
VFr/to vary chtrly


